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,,.cho..l at 9:30 A.M. JUDGE STAKBUCK'S OPIXI05.
cleaned out, and all drinking lwa--1
ter Bhoold Ve toiled before drink- -

An Example and an Eneoatieement.'

St&tevill LaaJmark.
Tbere-ir- e indications that South

at 11 A. M., and 7 r . M., A Filth Disease Caused j Specific Ur-Sfani- sm

from Drinking Waffer.
ing by those that are sick andll..,v. inpse tht are well. See that the

By Request He Gives His View on
- the Tax Law. .

Wednesday night.
i. F. Smith. Pastor. water supply is not 'contaminated Carolina will one day rid ho re IfBulletin of the Virginia Board of Health. of tbe incubus of Tillmsnism. ForTyptoid U a filth disease. It is ZLZZZ Wcards.1iol-(.ssioii-

al

cix or eiht years be hai kept the'j u,fH. ii rnose rftcora- -auoeu dv a sneciric ..nwan.n. "a ... --
x. .. p ui ii r.

which lfl fmfta ;r-- " the spread
D ...... TiriVd PHYSICIAN.

that attention should be called to
the lease of the North Carolina
Railroad to Ike Booths for las-ty-ni- ne

years, and for the redac-
tion of passenger fares and freight
rates, for tbe avowed purpose of
diverting the minds of tbe people
from the aIts opted rorgaaixa-tio- n

of tbe white man's paly."
So tbe Governor and the Senator

hope to carry the Slate next jtar
by making the oinely.aloe year
lease, and the redsxtlev of the pas-
senger fares and freight rates is-se- es

in the coming campaign. If
the passenger fares and freight
rates are not low tnoagb tbe rail-
road commission is responsible for

uVtjf mrouga arinkmg
i ,ii.-lur- g, N. C. water. ihe organism gets into How to Make Home Happy.the water from the discharges ofRuililins. corner Main

I
' stairs front.

m
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Afeeetartety Nrs

State iu a ferment; has divided
the white people, wrought npoa
passions of hU more ignorant fol.
lowers until he canted them to
bate their neighbors,' and to what
eodf To no good end at alt. As
in every casein which a blatant
"reformer" sets up bis butinecs
and arrays kinsmen and friends
against each other, eo in this he
baa gotten in office for himself

tbose sick with the disease, or pos-
sibly by the development of a

Happiness seems to be the goal1'FIN,
nsnally ; harmless germ "whichV de;m:y-at-la-ATT"! velops in the intestines into a, dis

of all human desire. This being
true and the ho,me having been
creattTd for man's happiness then
happiness ought to be the result in

Judge Starbnck, ip bis charge
to the grand jury at Wilkes conrt
last week, by request, gave bis
opinion concerning the tax law
passed by the last Legislature.
The Chronicle gives the following
points from his explanation ;

let. All taxes become due tbe
first Monday iu September.

2nd. The sheriff is required to-b-e

in his office in Wilkesboro dnr-io- g

the month of September for
the porpose of receiving taxes.

3rd. During the month of Octo-
ber the Sheriff m.ust spend one
day at leaet at some stated place in
&ch township, afte- - giving 15
days notice, for the purpose of re-

ceiving taxes.

ease, because about two cases occnr
Lniiishurg, N. C.

.ruMnrii- .- nil 'ort Office In Ford
,, mi Main and Nash Btreets. in the connty to one in the city.--

This is probably not true in In
every.hqme. I will not say the aim
of every borne life, for happinessdiana. In Massachusfitts. Naw1

B.siAS-KNBUR-
a,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.
xo uyji, au tjiiu. io do Bougnj, out aYork, and especially in Europe, result of right doing. If the world

it, and two" of tbe three commis-
sioners were named by the Fosloo-ists- .

There are some objtlon to
the ninety-nin- e year lease bat it
was made by honorable men and
will stand. Can Butler and Has-se- ll

fool the people of tbe Stale
again? We shall see.

such is the condition. If IndianaL..V1SBCR8, N. C.

...ti.-- iii the Courts of the State cities were furnished with pure would do right then tbe world
would be happy. If every homeOiiice in Court House. pubhe water supplies and proper I KM'UI. If..LIMITED

Drainswould have for its aim right dosewerage disposal, as are most ing there would be happiness inU c"JKE & SON,

.TTORNEYS-AT-LAW- , cities in the regions named, the

and put tbe people in worse con-

dition tban be found them.
But light begin to break last

year when Mr. Ellerbee, a man of
conservative tendencies, as elected
Governor and Mr. Karle, a man
of still more conservative tenden-
cies, was elected United States
Senator to succeed Mr. Irby. Earle
died, unfortunately, and tbe Gov-

ernor appointed a bid of bis own
tyre. Congressman McLiurin, to
succeed him. Last week a sena-
torial primary was held and the
people confirmed tbe Governor's

every home as a result. All the DOUBLE DAI Uf
SERVICE

4tb. After the first day of No- -

vember tbe sheriff can levy upon-- "... ; th.' courts OI IMUBU, rraunuu,
l,'u-- . m.i wake counties, also the cAisb wnu us, jlo oanisn ivDuoia it t'ourt .I North Carolinp, and the U. . - - I uome nie 4 1came as a result of property for taxest Courts.au.i Uir-tr- i lever we must drink pure water wrongdoing. -

Btv A11 nAr(,.n. hn f.,

Mr. Jam K. Frr II, of Burnt Houm
W. Va.. ha dbtcrdd ail olHr oUar
rho tndWinM and sow b5 oo)j
Chambarlaln'a Colic, Crolr d DiaJ
rhoaa Rtmady. 1! ha ud It la hU
family aod aoKJ It to hU cirtlocnr for
Tart. aod ha4.no bil.Uoo la ktIcthat 11 1 tit tt rmdjr tor colic jx
dUrrho h bjm mr koowo. 1 1 ikI
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So long as we have two holes in
each yard one to receive filth and5. J. K. MAWiin. uaFl,iijeBa iu tbeir taxM on before the firntD

a a k 11 " a "f ; u
1 ;a 1 J - ki
1 li j
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uumioyou. dar of NovAmhr . li.KU , ;. M,i a.iors tieiow aycocntj a w.l" rir o I. Klliastore, nujMiiii.iR
the other to supply us with water

we may expect to have this ter
The source is within you. Your dictment. and it is the dntv of thu ouij giT raiiar , ouv tatcu a rmv1 X Ji. .1uwu uearu ueiermines your Home sheriff to report all such delin- -g. W. U- MCUOLSON, ribly destructive filth disease. In appointment and chose McLaurin , to take, maklog It an WJaJ rvtmOr for I uZmD ' l 1 SS. ;mlife. If tne heart is evil the life to theqnents judge at next termPRACT1CINQ PHYSICIAN,

LiiflsBUKft. N. C.
tw cotnplal&U. For aJ br W. li. t :
Thomas Drut. lxiuibut-g-. S. C j j" 3 Jwiii ub evil. rveen vonr hfiart - . 4 .

111 1 l

for the unexpired term. Tillman
took no part in tbn campaign

any city or town where the vault
and well system has been in use
for a period of years, there is no

j i ut kLitr turn k, luvjuus musi reportpure and happy and all around to the solicitor, the solicitor to the though hisi ympatbiesare believedVOU Will hfi brio-Tit- . onrl nViAnrfnl j j . .AT f. 'RNEY-AT-LA-

way but to abandon The r 7C grana jury, ana toe grand jury to bare b?eu withL'i'JISBL'BG, N. C. 'iHOTEL EMORY.s, and if foundm.i otn.i the courts of Franklin, Vance, alrrnnlV gIoomie3t day that can come mu8t present bill
aier. to you will be filled witn sunshine

iseek a pure public w Evans, one of tbe defeated candi... iralra DAnntlaa alan guilty such delinquents are liable5,ii,re'uie Court of North Carolina. Prompt The usual conditions existent on dates, and tbe better classes of tbe
lBenU"U ifivt!ii to coiiecuous, o. to a fine of $500 and imprisonmentfarms are about as follows : The people of both factions came to-

gether in their support ofFrom this explanation it will befarmer at some time purchased a
nlHOS. B. WILDER,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW- ,

LUUISBUKO, N. 0.

if there is sunshine in your soul.
After all the heart is the source

of all good or evil and being such
determines the kind of life you
live.

LOUI8BURC, N.C.,seen, that if any one fails to payfarm, selected a site for his house.
Offlce on Maiu street, over Jones ft Cooper'B his or her taxes by the let of No There is hope in this that Till-- !omii it, ana at tne same time, in

Itore. vember, he or she will be indicted man himself will ultimately be j
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close proximity, dug a well and a
vault. He also constructed not far

W. BICKETT, If God controls your heart your for misdemeanor under the newT. eliminated from South Carolina I W . K iYlAKT N
life will be controlled by Him. law. It would be well to rememATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW,

LOUISBURO N. C.
away a barn for his cattle. Living
at this place now commenced, and

politics. Like a certain politician j

of tbis State his fortunes dependThis being true your lite will be bertbis.
happy.

Promit an.l painstaking attention given to
Irery matt' r intrusted to his hands.

Bsferst'jChK-- ! ustice Shepherd, Hon. John
viniiimr. Hon. Rol.t. W. Winston. Hon. J. C. PROPRIETOR.Keep your home pure and hap- - The Southern and the SeaboardBoiton, Pres. First National Bank of Win-(ni.oi-

& Manly. Winston, Peoples Bank

very probably within six, .ten, "fif-

teen, perhaps twenty years, the
family began having various ail-

ments. One of the members may
piness will e the result, but let inof Monroe, Chan. E. Taylor, Pres. Wake For--

tCullrff.', Hon. E. W. TimDenaJBte.
Office in Cuurt House, opposite Sheriff's. sin and the end will be blasted Charlotte OUerrer.

have complained of indigestion hopes and death at last. Two very interesting pieces of
and sometimes diarrhoea, or all Happiness comes as the result railroad literatnra annar in thi

11. PERSON,w.
SEWLV FI5ISHKDUSD KURIISatD ! rk1'

M o rxm .
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ATTORNEY AT-LA-

LoiisBURe, y. o.
might have been so affected. Again of doing the things we know to paper one a general statement of
nausea and vomiting after meals be right. the affairs of the Seaboard Air The Hejt t At,

upon tne division of tbe people
and upon tbe success of bis ap- -

peals to all that is mean and base j

in man. His extreme methods j

are, however, beginning to be- - ;

come tiresome, and tbe moderate ;

men of the State are beginning to .

seek common ground. In all this
there is encouragement for us here
in North Carolina. There are some
afflictions which finally work, out1
their owu remedy. South Caro-- !

lina is being cured, by natural j

processes, of her diseases, and in j

course of time tbis State will be j

also. Tbe people may be led as- - t

tray for awaile by the turbulent, ;

might be experienced, or fre- - Line; the other a summary of tbePractices in all courts. Offlce In Jonfs fc

Cooper BiiiMnig.
; vr4) M CORTARt.r. lUMlVd,quently coated tongues, ascribed Never lose a chance of saying a annual report of the Southern Rail-t- o

biliousness, might appear, and kind word. As Collingwood never way Company. In a spirit of J;U H YARBOROUGH, JK.

ATTORNEY AT LA W,

.LorisBURQ.N. C.

lastly, tne awful typnoid lever saw a vacant place in his estate, friendliness to any factor iu tbe TotiTC SlTBTAT.
might make its unwelcomed viBits. but he took an acorn out of his development and improvement of
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oifice mi m.i floor of Neal building Why all this? The doctor was pocket and popped it Id, so deal North Csrolina and tbe Sooth, the
nrnhnViW called and Viifl mpdio.inft to i tV vnn r mnl irrvo n f a tVirnnarVt DK.a..n. fanl V. r VmhsiI

All L.,i i. ;t.t rt Mm ' ' 1 w-- o- . v. u0.
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iiJ receive iroini.t and careful attention. I faitnfnlly taken, yet little or no lite. An acorn costs nothing, but in the welfare of both these svs
abatement was experienced. The it may sprout into a prodigious terns of railroad. It is gratify ing

to note that a dividend is in sightbit of timber.
W. M. Thackery

problem was solved. The sanita-
rian sometimes called the microbe
crank -- has' studied and investi

for the stockholders in tbe Sea
board; it is equally gratifying to

mouthy demagogue, who works
ibem into a frenzy and then works
tbem for an office, but they always
recover themselves and come right
in the long rnu. So it will be in
our case.

JJR. I). T. SM1THWICK,

D H.N T IST,

I.U! ISHURO, N. C.

Office in F.rd Building, 2nd floor.
Sis administered and teeth extracted

.1o lr i-- p a ti t ..--. I
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gated until the secret was discov Don't Stop Because of Disaster. note that the Southern, last year,
made a net gain in earniugs over

Gannaway

Hardware Company.

WHOLESALE 1ID EETilL

ered. Here it is: At first the
gronnd furnishes pure water. tbe year before. North Carolinawithout pain. Under this head the Nashville

would be a desert without theseChristain Advocate makes someJjR. E. . KARLY, Can the People be Fouled AsrsiuT
very wise and truthful remarks, by

Neither on the surface of the earth
nor to any distance below the sur-

face was filth to be found. Final-

ly the vault became full and the

two railway lines and we do not
hesitate to say that we wish themDKNTIST, which we should profit. It says

rtanlord Eipr.N. C. "No man in distress should suf well and hope that those who have
their money invested in them willI Jl - rrl. There is no doubt that Governor

Office in New Hot- -l hniloW. 2nd Oarnyara deep m manure. iu

Soil 11KK.N HAlLWAi.
ritDTlOIT 41M LML

C .N I EN KIiK!IKM;.E.
IN KKFKtT JaM AK I. 1H

THAI I HATH AtJUH c

fer himself to indulge in a relaxa HARDWARE,
LOUISBUKG, JN. C.

fwor. Gas administered and teeth, ex--1 Vault was filled up and another realize a fair return upon it. Say Ruell and Senator Hutler have
bad an understanding betweention of his industry. However un;a without Dain.

promising the signs of the time ing this much, it may not sound
gracious, but we may go on and tbemsalvesas to tbe kind of a fight

! I A 41 'I HiMlnand however scant the prospect? I t k.

they will make against tbe Demo

one'dug- - It, in time, 'was also
filled, abandoned, and the third
one provided. The purifying
powers of Mother Earth were final-

ly overtaxed. The rains filled

of bnsiness. the true policy is to Ba? tbat tbere is P"nlUr pleasure
crats in tbe next campaign. Rusreading that the Seaboard AirvQOn nn trvino--. Xntriintr wnmn ran

JjR. R.E. kino,

DKNTIST,

1SBUKG, N- - c- -

0ffiin House
In ilding Second Floob.

sell and Bailer are both shrewd. LargoLioe ia lengthening its eords andWnfin tnanv man than to sit We have Jost opened a
and complete Stock ofstrengthening its stakes, for this bifty men and. will not hesitatetbe vault, covered the barnyard, down foid his hands, dream of his. . ft- 1, 1 1 L indicates that it may develop ,n resorting to any means thatand suns into tne eartu vry past pr0Bperityf bewail his present

ability to keep out of tbe hands of bm longer lease of Hardware,point. As tne water percomieu fiad lo ftnd conjure up forbidding!"'':'" ':M"'i'ii-iic- of twinty-fly- e years
'awrhciM.i i-- t ii V a n Vi ftm A o Inns d it ma in. I rower. Tbey have calmly, earn- -

ui mv wurit uitui"le ..i.. i; rii . ,
nii. h oi me proiesssQD. -

down it carried 10 the underground picture8 of future years. If he per-sea-

filth in solution, and at last ti such a courge for anv con- -
estly aod deliberately talked mattains its separate, independent

ii. Tn.tiu4awr f i carka4
Uk es rf ui4iv, a .

4 r M C ( f. i!--4

1W M 'V? ! V.-'- .l mnr Mi Vi.mi m xx
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fc--l f J W

OorxUi. 4UtU M.4 3 lfkt. ma AtwtUrtt. Ik. II4. iai4k

ters over and laid their plans toexistence, and remains nnder i's and propose at all times to carry
a Pull Line of all Kinds ofaithough clear and tasteless, pol-- Lfi-hl- fi ifin?th of time, he is

fool the people again next yearluted water got into the well. Now, . , himself incanable Present bold and able ana
HOTELS.

HOTEL WOODARD.
There are two or three things tbeythe troubles detailed above began ,a.fuQrtrtr,-t;oafhftfma- v ment, tbere can be no railroad mo--
are afraid of aud will dodge ifnopoly iu North Carolina. Thatto appear.. Tbis is not speculation hereafter come to him. Wise em- - Agricultural

there should-b- e none is eminently poeelble. Tbey know the Demo- -W- C WOODABD, Prop.,

Ivocky Mount, N. C.
lor theory; it is actual, practical in- -

ployment lends dignity .to human crats wish to see the rorrnptloo.desirable, and this without lefervestigation. - Hundreds 01 times life and strength to human charac- -
venality and incompetency of tbeence to whether it were the Seal)IIS I all trains. has this,been proved. lhousattds ter In the cage of an old man

frt'i

Rat Implementslast two Legislatures exposed.board or the Southern. We. reS$2 l"-- .Jay. of experiments,- - with years 01 be excuse for' that

bnrtS f 4U44. t.lf f 444-V- . 4Mk
U t K. ccw-- i m4 rarAtr
at rmj w Mt i rr&tj ai ct
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Tbere Is noihiog tbat frighteospeat the expression of pleasure tbatstudy by'a great . many scientists, , - f ff t
--

wnicn 18 s0 them more tbau to talk about mak- -both these svstems. which havetiOLJij have absolutely estabiisned tne often the immediate result of a
doneand are doing se much for ng wbite Supremacy and Anglo- -

font tTiot ttrnhoid is ft. filth disease. I j; i i ttiwj t aaa) fa WTli - s uuwuuw,w.u. ... , . Q . ,aam Saxon role an issue in Ihe next
and other supplies nee Jed on tbe
Farm.

Please call and examine our
Stock before making yonr

franklinton,'n.c.
Sntt-- L

UERRILL, Frp'r.
ILo4 7 kVem1. Tfc.
4klirm f . tnliaiBelow we give a quo--proceeamg m .aiuiyw in the case of a or middle ' . "I L.mnll.n

stance from water polluted with , Tha fiJrst atroke of mig. oe getting along in the world, and
. m m a v a a

eC- - - f1" rni ia eto.our own excrement. Crawfords- - fortune naturally tends to daze him. repeat the exprsssion of the hope tation rrom the uaieign correepoo-tha- t

each will continue to do well to the Washington Post: a 4r tcmville Journal. Let us not blame him if he, seems'He. "It is further stated, on whatas a separate system, 111 !Good L . The conditions as ' described so for a Beason unable to collect" hisvery Attached. CiOTICE.appears to be the best of aotboritv,
that Senator Butler, at tbe confer- -

r. m.

trkrl3rr aaarTB at aAtxiou. c.
t ) r M. Vvoaa A!Uala. (kMW, Or

twlTr iMi4 4HUai4
. Rf llrfU of B lJWt Of tw aDr. KINO'S NEW' DISCOVERY FOR euce with. Governor Ressell, sailSBORN HOUSE, rv,.r ai rr.tkRt ro4r la tk r erf O. 1

well in the newspaper article faculties, and resume his custo- -

which appeared in the Indiana mary enterprise. But after he has
bulletin likewise exist in Virginia, ad jbime.to look about him, and to
. ..Typhoid fever is more prevalent recover his equilibrium he ought

that tbe appointment or so man? ta A-- M Fwa Ur.t j
I'ksiry. -- ik aaU aAneKro poMmasters, school commit- - OinaiUf ta tMtlL

4 r. M. rtaB O aiata.Thi- - i the beat medicine in the world I teamen and magistrates.- - and ice rr4wuiw

C-
- D. OSBORN, Proprietor,

'

Oxford, N. .
in the country-- tban in our .cities, t0 address himself again . with re-- for all forms of coughs and colds and general attitude of the negroes

for consumption. Every bottle la I tince the Stile passed ont of the
A. 1 Tft ...lit A M A HAW. A - 1 - -

11 S A. M.
beuce rcommeuu --;ii.uw i v-- i newed dimgence loaiiniu waBo. IrMklaiv. tkaaUa

a r M ra oeajawwv avs aj taiif!f"."ri"7"M.Kr,T Hands of tbe Democrats In 1591.uod an7Tiro,rtTi fA iliA the public and tbe profession.
cough, asthma, bay' fver, pneumooia, bad given the Democrats tbe ep--
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Telinrnv,i; ' Whenever typhoid - fever exists, Bucklen's Arnica Salve. a. M.
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forcorumptioa. Itiseafeforallags,JeamDgjJ,tJ next year on the colorwhether one or more -- cases,
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